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DESCRIPTIONS OF "fHREE NE\V SPECIES OF Al\iPHI
PODS FROj\i SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

BY C. R. SHOEMAKER.

In a large collection of Crustaceans. from the Venice Marine
Biological Station, of Los Angeles County, California, sent to the
U. S. National 1Iuseum for determination, the following new
species of An1phipods were found.

Family LYSIANASSID.tE.

Aruga macromerus new species.

This species, which is represented by a single male specilnen, does not
agree in a few Ininute details with Holmes' genu~ Aruga, but these
differences do not seeln to me of enough importance for the creation of a
no,v genus. There are a few small setae at the distal end of the inner
plate of the first maxillae. Plates of the second maxillae are not particu
larly narrow.

Eyes large, oval, and black. Lateral lobes of .the head with. front
lnargin slightly curved .and bearing a few minute setules, anterior angle
rounding. First antennae vdth first joint robust; second and third much
smaller. Flagellum short, 7-jointed. Accessory ftagelltlln 5-jointed.
Second antennae with 4th joint slightly expanded belo,v. Flagellum
s-jointed. PU:-3terior lateral angle of third abdoll1inal segnlent quadrate.
~o dor~al prolllinences. First gnathopod simple, dactyl snlaIl and weak.
Fourth, fifth and sixth joints provided on their under sides with brushes
of fine setae. Second gnathopod long and very slender. Fourth joint
provided below ,vith fine setae. Fifth and sixth joint.~ densely covered
,,"ith fine setae. Dactyl very small and weak. First and second peraeopods
with fourth joint expanded and having the lO"'er anterior angle produced
dOWll\Vard. At the lower end of the sixth joint of the first two peraeopods
is a sn1all back'ward pointing scale which is about half the length of the
dactyl. Third, fourth, and fifth peraeopods have the second joint ex
panded into a broad backward and· downward projecting lobe. The
fourth joint of these three peraeopods is greatly expanded into a back
ward projecting lobe, the lower posterioran~leof which dips down nearly
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to the lower end of the fifth joint. Second gnathopod and first and
second peraeopods have styliforn1 accessory branchalvesicles. Epistome
projecting for\vard beyond the lip in an evenly rounded curve. }landibles
long and narrow with palp situated bH,ck of the middle. Cutting-edge
curved inward with edge snl0oth. Lobe projecting for\vard just above
the cutting-edge. Three setae sitnated between the cntting-edge and the
small backward-pointing tooth. First maxillae, inner plate narrow "rith
several small setae at apex. Outer plate with six large teeth, serrated on
their inner edge. Second joint of palp long with eud gently curved and
crenulate. The pa]p is concave and fits around the ontside of the outer
plate. The plates of the second tuaxillae are narro\v]y oval and· armed
at their upper ends with spines. Maxillipeds, inner plates narrow, armed
on the upper third of their inner edge with setae, one or two small spines
on their upper ends. Outer plates broad and oval, seven or eight s1l1all
spines on their inner edge, crenu]ate on upper part of inner edge.
Fourth joint ofpalp dactyliform. First uropods longest. Rami styli
form, son1ewhat shorter than peduncle, outer slightly longer. A few
spines on upper surface of peduncle and ranli. Second uropods shorter
than first. Rami subequa], inner ramus with constriction containing;
snlall spine about one-third the distance from the end. Third uropod
shortest, rami shorter thanpedullcle, outer ramus longer. Peduncle
with upper posterior angle quadrate and produced. Telson short, sides
slightly convex, end very obtuse angled ,vith a sn1all spine on each side
midway between apex and side of telson.

Length.-5 mm.
Locality .-Venice, Southern California.
Type.-Cat.No. 49596, U. S. N. :M:.

Family AMPELISCIDlE.

Ampelisca venetiensis· ne,,~species.

j[ale.-Eyes four, upper pair very near front n1argin of head, lower
pair at lower anterior corner of head. First antennae reaching beyond
peduncle of second by about the length of .last joint of second peduncle.
First joint short and thick. Second joint slenrlerer and about twice the
length of first. Third joint slenrlerer than second alld a little shorter
than first. Flagelluln about three times as long as peduncle and conl
posed of about 20 joints. Second antennae longer than body. Third
joint short, fourth and fifth successively narrower and snbequal in length.
Flagelluul very long and slender \vith many joints. Thennder surface
of the second joint of .the first antennae and the upper surfaces of third,
fourth, and fifth joints of·the second are provided with ll1any tnftsof fine
setae. The under surfaces of the first joint of the peduncle and the first
three or four joints of the flagellunl of the first· antenna are. provided
with many fine setae. The lower posterior margin of the third abdolninal
segment is broadly rounded and the Iniddle, lateral margin deeply de
pressed. The fourth abdominal segn1ent is saddle shaped, having a deep
dorsal depression in the middle bordered at the front and back by promi-
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nences. The one at the rear having two setules on the posterior border.
First gnathopod \vith side-plate \videned distally and lower corners
broadly rounded.. Lower n1argin provided \vith double ro~v of fine setae.
Dactyl with row of setules on back margin. Second gnathopod longer
than first. Side-plate having sides nearly parallel and lo\vercorners
broadly rounded, double row of setae on lower Inargin. Dactyl having
row of setules on back Inargin. First peraeopod \vith back Inargin of
second joint provided \vith several long setae. Front and back 111argins
of fourth, fifth, and sixth joints crowded with long plulnose setae.
Dactyl longer than fifth and sixth joints together. Second peraeopod
having side-plate widest. Second joint with lower half of back ulargin
provided with long plun10se setae. The back margin of the third joint,
and the front and back Inargins of the fourth, provided with plumose
setae. Back ll1argin of fifth joint, and front margin of sixth, provided
with plumose setae. Dactyl longer than fifth and sixth joints together.
Third peraeopod has front margin of second joint provided with a row of
plu1l10se setae. Fourth peraeopod has three or four plumose setae about
the middle of the front lnargin of the second joint. Fourth joint of fifth
peraeopod produced do\vn'ward posteriorly into a deep lobe, the back
margin of which is provided with long plumose setae. The fifth joint
has a s1l1all notch containing several small spines about one-third the
distance froln the lo'wer front edge. First uropod has the innermargil1
of the inner ran1US provided 'with a row of spines. Second uropod has
the inner Inargin of the inner, and the upper margin of the outer ran1US
provided \vith short spines. Inner ral1H1S of third uropod slightly longer
than outer. Both ratni broad at the base, tapering to a point. Edges
of ralui smooth and provided \vith long plulllose setae. Telson broad
and oval and divided about hvo-thirds of the distance to the base. Lobes
with outer edge evenly curved, each having a shallow notch containing
t\yO setules at its apex.

Female.-First antennae short, reaching beyond Iniddle of fifth joint of
second antennae. F-lagelltllll 6-jointed. Second antennae ,,·ith flagellulll
about t"'ice as long as pednncle. Flagellum 32-jointed. The first two or
three side-plates are bordered belo\y by pltllllosesetae. The posterior loLe
of the fourth joint of the fifth peraeopod is somewhat longer than in the
Inale, reaching altnost to the bottOlU of the fifth joint.. The dorsal de
pression in the middle of the fonrth abdol11inal segment is not so deep as
in the male. The outer edges of third nropods provided with setae
which are not plumose. Theinner edge of each lobe of the telson con
tains one or two setules.

Length. -l\iale about 7 nun.; female about 10 mm.
Locality.-Off \!enice, Southern California~

Type.-Cat. No. 49594, U. S. N. 1\1.

Fan1ily PHOTID~.

Podoceropsis concava new species.

Jfale.-Eyes oval or slightly reniform. Antennae missing, all except a
fe,,~ basal joints. Gland cone of second joint of second antennae long',
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slender, and pointed. Third abdolllinal seglnent, lower posterior angle
broadly rounded with a s111all tooth at bottcHn, mid-lateral 11largin de
pressed. Fourth and fifth abdon1inal seglnents each ·with three small
teeth on posterior dorsal rnargin. :Each of these segrnents bears two
setae,one frorn the base of either side of the rniddle tooth. First gnatho
pod with many long curved setae on the lo\ver inside .. of second· joint.
Second gllathopod s fifth joint rather short. Sixth joint large and broadly
oval. Palm oblique \vith prolllinent tooth near finger-hinge and two
blunt teeth wherepahn and posterior 111argin of joint Ineet. Palm and
posterior 111argin of sixth joint densely 8etose. Dactyl strong and curved
with ro\v of setules on inner lnargin. In S0111e Speei111enS the teeth on
the palm are very obscure and in S0111e the palm is. quite smooth. First
and. second peraeopodsslender, with fifth and sixth joints bearing evenly
spaced setae on their hind nlargins. Third, fourth, and fifth peraeopods
with second joint expanded behind into a broad lobe, the hind 111argin of
\vhich is convex in the third and fifth and concave in the second.
l\:1andidle with palp situated at anterior end. Third joint of palp broad
and truncated \vith an indentation near upper end. End' and lower
111argin of third joint, and lower l11argin of second, provided \vith long
curved setae. l\Iolar pro111inent. First and second maxillae and maxilli
peds as in the rest of .the genus. :EpistoIlle produced forward into a
point. Upper lip evenly rounded. Lo\ver lip with. side-prominences
pointed and slightly curved upwards. First nropod longest, raIni 8ub
equal, long, curved, spine 011 under side of peduncle at base of the rami.
Second uropod slightly shorter than first, inner raIllUS longer. Third
uropod shortest, raIni subequa!. The lo\ver posterior rnargin of the sixth
abdoluinal segl11ent is prodnced backwards beneath the peduncle of the
third uropod. Telson,simple, abontas broad as long, .\vith· a shallow
concavity in the upper hind margin bordered .byt\vo truncated lobes
from the npper surface of each of which rises a long ~pine, andfrolD the
ends of which several slnaller spines project. backward. Lo,ver hind
margin of telson without concavity.

Length.-5-71nm.
Locality.-Yenice, Southern California.
Type.-Cat. No. 49595, U. S. N. 1\!.
Fe}nale.-l.ike tnale eXCt'pt that secol1(i gnathopodis smaller, with

sixth joint \veaker, fifth joint is longer and narrower, and sixth joint is
narrower\vit.h ohlique palrnand no pahnar teeth.
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